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LU X U R I O U S C O A S TA L M A I N E

Unforgettable Maine Vacations at the Samoset
A legendary landmark cradled between a lush green hillside
and the blue waters of Penobscot Bay, Samoset Resort sits
on 230 acres of oceanfront elegance reminiscent of a bygone
era. Guests can explore New England’s stunning coastline on
a majestic schooner, tee off on the 18-hole championship golf
course or indulge in a treatment at the seaside spa.

Our Ethos

Creature Comforts

The AAA rated, Four-Diamond Samoset Resort continues
a tradition of gracious hospitality established over 100
years ago along with luxurious accommodations,
distinctive dining, and year-round activities that
celebrate the enchanting Rockport setting.

178 Guest Rooms and Suites | Private Balcony or Terrace
with Scenic Views | Luxurious Down Bedding | High-Speed
Wireless Internet | 50” Flat Screen TVs | Plush Bathrobes |
In-Room Refrigerators | iPod Docking Stations

Press Inquiries
Jennifer Cuomo | jennifer@jfcpr.com | 917.538.1225
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Contact Us
207.594.2511 | samosetresort.com | 220 Warrenton Street, Rockport ME 04856

facebook.com/samosetresort
twitter.com/SamoResort

Culinary Delights
Dining at any one of the Samoset Resort’s exceptional Maine restaurants is a celebration of fresh flavors, seasonal
ingredients and gracious hospitality. The authentic Italian cuisine and trattoria ambiance at La Bella Vita and the
attached Enoteca Wine Bar marries the best of Maine cuisine with the traditional flavors of Italy. For more casual
fare the golf course houses The Clubhouse Grille and the extremely popular Splash Pool Bar offers poolside dining
with spectacular ocean views.

The Destination
The stunning midcoast of Maine “Where the Mountains Meet the Sea” is a true recreational and cultural paradise for those
wanting to explore the best New England has to offer. Hiking, sailing, cross country and alpine skiing, international film festivals,
national music performances and award-winning cuisine are only a few of the attractions offered in this classic vacation destination.
Rockport Maine is just 3.5 hours from Boston; 1.5 hours from Portland or 15 minutes from the Knox Regional Airport.

Fun Fact
In the winter Samoset is home to the Glacier Ice Bar & Lounge for
two weekends. This bar is open to the public and is carved out of
18,000 lbs of ice!

Insider Tip
The Samoset has a nine-hole Disc Golf Course, which is free to guests
and provides fun for all ages!

Opal Collection is a premier assortment of luxury resorts in the most sought after destinations from Bar Harbor,
Maine to the southernmost tip of Key West, Florida. Like the beautiful qualities of natural Opal gemstones, each
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destination shines with its own colorful and unique experiences. For more information on Opal Collection please visit
http://opalcollection.com. Hi-Resolution photography available for download at http://oceanprophotels.smugmug.com.

facebook.com/opalcollection

instagram.com/opal_collection

twitter.com/opal_collection

pinterest.com/opalcollection

